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- Plans Each 'Nrws of ThU

Week For Ton Week In

To Inspect

FEWER W0Boys to Take Charge of w

Own Camp at Y. M. C. A.
Outing, Letter Indicates

Budget Director to Make
Survey of All Property

Owned by Oregon State

BULL MARKET

YETCillS
Week-en- d Reaction Fails to

Materialize to Any
- Great Extent

estlng plant and geological fea-
tures along the way. For every
bird or flower that we know any-
thing about, he seems to know five
besides.

! "Today the camp was officially
dubbed Battle Axe camp. The old
name of Elk Lake camp was hard

OK FUNERAL1

BITES ME MQHDAY

Funeral services for Veda Mae

Eldora Coppock, who died early
Saturday morning at a local hos-
pital, will bo held Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Clougb-Husto- n

chapel, Rev. Harry E.
Gardner of the Jason Lee Memor-
ial church officiating. Interment
will be made In the Odd Fellow
cemetery. She had been ill but
a short while, death being due to
infectious spinal meningitis.

Miss Coppock, daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Coppock. 423 North
18th. street, was born In Superior.
Nebr., December 22, 1911, and
was 17 years, seven months and
11 days old when she died. She
moved with her parents to Mon-

tana in 1912, the family coming
to Salem from there in 1925. She
would have graduated from the
Salem high school next February.
Deceased was a member ot the
Artisan lodge of Salem and of the
Jason Lee Memorial church.

Besides her parents, she Is sur-
vived by. two sisters: Madge Ber-nlc-e,

a student at O. S. C, and
Mrs. Mabel Fuller of Los Angeles.

ies, and It Is with the object In
rlew of utilising them that these
visitations are made to the various
properties.

"It is, of course, necessary that
any property or equipment em-
ptored in the service of the state
shall be properly maintained; oth-
erwise it would deteriorate rapidly
and its restoration bear heavily
upon the state's finances. If these
properties are kept up well from
year to year, their life will be pro-
longed and their value in the pub-
lic serTlce greatly lengthened.

"There are now practically 5,-2- 00

persons in the 12 institutions
maintained for the care Of the In-
sane, the custody of the criminals
and delinquents, the employment
and education ot the blind and
deaf, and for the care and treat-
ment of tuberculosis cases, and
Inmates ot the State Soldiers'
Home. In the institutions of high-
er learning, the registration at the
dose of the last, term was in the
vicinity of 8,000. In addition the
state maintains some 12 armories
In different cities and towns, oper-
ates seven experiment stations in
connection with the Oregon 'Agri-
cultural college, three games
farms, and some 45 to 50 hatch-
eries and egg taking stations for
the propagation of commercial
and game fish in the state. These
latter are in the nature of the de-
velopment of our resources and
add much to the annual output of
the commonwealth.

"Information respecting the op-
eration of the various state activi-
ties should be interesting to every
citizen who is concerned about the
affairs of state and the costs inci-
dental thereto."
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Mutual Sayings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized In 191

Place your savings with us

Let us finance your home on weekly
or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 (AP)
AggressLre bullish operations in
selected issues In today's stock
market sent shorts to coTer who
had, been expecting a ireek-en- d

reaction, and sustained the general
upward trend of prices. Trading
was moderately actiye, 1,842.080
shares changing hands in the Jwo
hours of trading.

RefiTed interest in the metals
and motors was again apparent.
International silver and interna-
tional nickel rose 9 and. 4 points,
respectiTely, while American
smelting, Greene Cananea and
Kennefjtt were well bought. Nash
was a leader of the motors, rising
4 points. Auburn shot up 10 points,
regaining most of yesterday's loss,
then tell back 6 from the top.
Some of the rails made good head
way. Including Delaware and
son. New Y'ork Central and Union
Pacific. Pennsylvania, however,
sagged more than a point.

Radio was a soft spot, slipping
bark about 2 points. Maytag, a
recent favorite in the low priced
Issues, suffered a similar loss.
Case threshing:, U. S. Industrial Al
cohol and Sears Roebuck were also
under pressure.

The further bidding up of the
utilities carried the index of 20
leading utility stocks up 5 points
to another record level. Laclede
gas. which soared 50 points yester
day, mounted IS points more to
day, but lost much of Its gain in
realizicg. Consolidated Gas, Col-

umbia gas and Electric, General
Public Service. Pacific Lighting.
Southern Edison, and People Gas
sold up 2 to 7 points to new peaks.
Stone, and .Webster sold close to its
record price.

Westlnghonse Electric displaced
General Electric as a market lead-
er, while the latter was depressed
by profit taking. Westlnghouse
was bid up l points to a record
price at 231. In response- - to rumors
of a splitup, an excellent .first ralf
earnings report, and plant expan-
sion plans. American Telephone
mounted a point to 292.
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SESSION IN SECRET

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3. (AP)
After a secret meeting repre-

sentatives of the actors equity as-

sociation and motion picture pro

T TALE READS

LIKE BIT OF FICTION

Truth, tt la laid. Is more strange
than fiction and fully as odd as
the stories one sees in the movies.

And if you don't be lie-r- e it, con-
sider the case of J. L. Harris and
bis common law wife, who lived
In Turner.

For five full years lrs. Harris
cut cord wood for her husband
and did various sundry "chores,"
to show she was a faithful helper!
But he refused to marry her and
"Mrs. Harris" tired of. her "hus-
band's infidelity and left him.
going to the home of Hanschlj and
taking her child with her.

But Harris was not so easily de.
serted. Within a few days he wrote
an anonymous letter to the Harris
woman and addressed to Hanschlj
wherein the wTlter. proTed to
be Harris, threatened violence to
the woman unless she left the
country.

Harris followed up his written
message with a call at Handchij's
place, where he demanded that
his "wife" provide him with $21
with which to purchase a truck
license. When she refused, trou-
ble followed and Mrs. Harris is
said to hare received a beating.
Whereupon she swore out a war-
rant for his arrest on a charge of
assault and battery.

Now the climax of the story
comes and a typical movie one It
Is.

Just when Judge Brazier Small
was ready Friday to hear the case,
just when the law was about to
reach out Its hand and put Har-
ris away for assault and battery
on the woman who was not his
wife Just when this was immi-
nent, the couple appeared.

In their hands they bore a li-

cense to wed. They asked the
judge to perform the ceremony.
He did. Home went the couple,
assault and batetry forgotten, ano-
nymous letters a thing of history.

Curtain.

RAPE IS MIGHTY

oo Mn
Rape, one of the cheapest and

quickest growing ot the tempor
ary forage crops, is especially
well suited to mild, moist cli-
mates and deep rich mellow soils,
says the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege experiment station. Because
ot its relatively shallow rooting
system, rape does not do well
under eastern Orgeon dry-far-m

conditions, but Is grown to some
extent in the Irrigated and sub-irrigat- ed

areas. It is grown
in western Oregon, par-

ticularly in the Willamette valley.
In food value it is similar to cab-
bage and kale.

Mehama Road to
Be Worked Upon

Culver Declares
Two miles of grading on the

country road leading out of Me-

hama will be done this summer by
the county crew according to
Roadmaster W. J. Culver. While
weather conditions grow unfavor-
able earlier here than out in the
valley the roadmaster believes the
job can be completed before fall
rains set in.

At present there fs a sharp lit--

' Leaders from among the boys
attending the summer camp at
Elk lake will 'soon be In charge
of the camp there ' according to
advices received by The Statesman
which Is represented at the camp
by Ken McCormick. His more ecent

letter follows:
With tbs two weeks encamp-

ment much more than half com-
pleted the Salem Y boys at Elk
Lake are getting Into the routine
of affairs sufficiently so that for
Friday, August 2, the boys them-
selves will be in charge and the
leaders will be retired from ser-
vice --for the day. Fellows who
started the two weeks as rather
dubious campers are now coming
into real form and do their du-
ties with the skill of old and ex-
perienced woodsmen. Those who
found It hard at first to take their
morning dip now beat the whole
outfit Into the early plunge. And
many a chap w"ho couldn't cast his
line without tangling it In all the
surrounding brush can now whip
his rod and line with real art.

Mr. Simon, nature study man,
is taking the fellows, on daily
hikes, poing out the most inter--

1 NTEST

SUITED BK LEAGUE

The Intermediate league of the
Leslie Memorial church la sponsor-
ing a declamatory contest to be
held tonight at the church, begin-
ning at 7: SO o'clock. The public
is Invited to attend.

Eight young people will enter
the contest, their subjects and
names following:

"Locksley Hall," Florence . OU-pha- nt;

"The Better Way, Frances
French; "A ?sew Earth." Martha
Kreikenbaum: How Big Was
Alexander, Pa?", Flavia Downs;
"When Some Feller's Dad Kills
Soma Feller's Dad," Edith More-
house; "1914 And After," Jack
Bush; "Disarmament," Carol
Johnson: "The True Brother-teood,- "

Jannice Murray. The pro-
gram will also include vocal se-

lections by Elaine Chapin and
Robert Knapp.

The winner of the contest will
receive a silver medal which is
awarded by the Friend's service
committee. Miss Margaret Leaven-
worth is directing the contest.

Work Held up on
Niagara Highway
No realigning or widening work

on the road from Niagara to
Gates is to be done this year ac-
cording to Boadmaster W.

who announced Fridayfchat
right-of-wa- y problems were still
bothersome In this district and
could not very well be settled un-
til another season. When this
work is done it will be important,
not alone because it opens the De-

troit country to easier access but
also because the North Santiam
rihtd may some day be a gateway
to the central Oregon country.

Appeal is Filed
In Richter Case

Notice of appeal in the case ot
Richter vs. F. N. Derby, admini-
strator of the estate of T. W. Stei-ge- r,

was made Friday by counsel
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The Oil-O-Mat- ic Junior may be installed

heating plant whether steam, hot water

THE PRICE IS MODERATE

APPLY HERE Iff
&

Decreased numbers of registra-
tions at the Salem employment o'-flc- e

were reported Saturday i

Sim Phillips, manager, for the
week ending August 3. One hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e men place:
their names with the office. Ther
were 110, help-want- ed request?
Mr. Phillips referred an applican-

ts each one of the requests for
help wanted and 98 of 'the 100
places were filled.

This wee"aw less demand for
jobs titan has existed normally
throughout the year and at th
same time the request from em-

ployers for helpers showed au in- -

increase.
There were 23 registrations by

women seeking work and 17 re-

quests came in for employees. Mr.
Phillips referred some woman ap-

plicant to each. position and 13
placements resuitea.

In the men's division of the bu-

reau 2 requests came in for agri-

cultural workers, constituting
nearly half of the demand.

ior

in any residence

or warm air. j

Convenient

Pioneer

170 N. Front St.

A thorough survey of all state
properties la to be made by Sam A.
Koser, state budget director, at
the request of Governor Patter-
son. ,

There are approximately ISO
separate state properties located
at 102 different plaees or points
throughout the state. These prop-
erties consist of the state institu-
tions tor the care of the Tarlous
wards and delinquents, institu-
tions of higher learning, com-- ;
mercial fish hatcheries, trout
hatcheries, . game farms, experi-
ment stations, stats armories, and
the varKus shops and maintenance
headquarters of the state highway
department.

It is the purpose ot Governor
Patterson personally to keep in
touch with the operations of all of
the stat activities, and to use the
services ot the state budget direct--,
or wherever possible in making
addlional observations andjtcqulr-In- g

data with respect to each of
them. Data gathered by the gov-
ernor tand budget director will be
condensed and be made available
to the legislature.

The properties involve an outlay
in buildings and equipment ot
nearly 20,000,000, . exclusive of
what the state already has invest-
ed in its highways, which at this
time amounts to more than $100,-000,00- 0.

"It is quite surprising to note
the limited number of residents of
the state who have a full concep-
tion ot the extent of the property
and equipment necessary in con-
ducting the various governmental
operations," Bald Mr. Koser.
''When the extent of the present
outlays of the state are brought
to their attention, they are great-
ly surprised. Oregon is growing
rapidly, and consequently its de-
mands In order to keep pace witB
the progress of the times are also
large. It is, of course, possible
through and co-

operation to effect some econom

tie hill near Mehama leading to
the road which runs up the Little
North Fori of the Santiam. It is
planned that this pitch shall be
cut down and the road widened.
This new stretch leads Into some
fine fishing and hunting country.

Y. M. C. A. Lads t
Return Monday

Sun-tann- ed and muscles hard-
ened after two weeks In the Cas-
cade mountains, 3S boys and their
1 2 leaders will arrive in Salem
Mcfnday afternoon from the Y. M.
C. A. camp on Elk lake.

Hiking, swimming, mountain
climbing and fishing have jammed
the two weeks full of -- activity. A
regular study program has been
maintained to keep the boys from
going stale mentally.

DIVORCE SOUGHT
Suit for divorce was instigated

Friday in circuit court when Dale
Stafford brought suit to obtain
release from her marriage con-
tract to-- G. R. Stafford. They were
married in 1901. Stafford is al-
leged to have deserted his wife
several years ago.

We print Letter Heads, Busi-
ness Cards, Posters. Signs. Book-
lets, almost anything in our Job
shop. Call 500 for prices.

Backyard
IPaintiiig

AU you bare to do h to
choose your colors and ap-
ply the paint straight from
the can. No bothersome
mixing to be done; no

about colors,
fuess-wor-

k

these paints, readV
mixed ofdie best materials
and tempered to meet
Western climatic condi-
tions, can be matched to
your house colors what
ever they are.

SIkoo Cooling

It Is Safe, Quiet, Clean,

ily specific enough. There are only
three lakes by that name in Ore-
gon as it Is. Battle Axe mountain
is immediately to the left of our
camp and In addition to making a
pinnaele from which a forest look
out watches for fires, guards the
camp and breaks up storm clouds
that would drown us out were it
not for the last minute split made
by the peak.

"Last night was ghost story
night. It was a shaky bunch of
kids that got into bed. Anyordln-ar-y

alley eat would have been mis-
taken for a cougar, and the sight
of a white birch would hare been
fatal.

"Monday morning, early the en-

tire outfit will ull stakes for
home. About 20 pack horses will
take the stuff back down the trail
to Humbug from which it will be
taken by truck to Salem. We ex-
pect to be home in the afternoon.

for the defendant against whom
a $23,00 judgment was awarded
in June. The plaintiff was success
ful in her contention that her serv
ices for Steiger In whose house-
hold she lived since the time she
was a little glrL, constituted a
claim for $23,000 against the
estate. Befort the case this spring,
the case had been tried before
Judge McMahan Miss Richter
claiming that Steiger had prom-
ised her his property when he
died. Judge McMahan held for the
plaintiff in that case but the de
cision was reversed by the su
preme court.

SHIPPERS WILL ASK

REHEAR KB TE

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 3 (AP
Reports were current here today
that southern Idaho shippers
would ask the interstate commerce
commission to reopen the Kraft
Cheese company case in which the
company sought reductions on
commodity rates to Caifornla
points.

The commission denied the re-

duction on the grounds that the
commodity rates on this product
were already lower than the
fourth class rate. Shippers,, here
were fearful that such, a decision
would encourage the railroads to
app'y class rates to products now
enjoying commodity rates and
thus,, cause a general raise in
shipping costs.

Former Pastor
To Appear Here

Rev. John Parsons. D. D., pastor
of the First Methodist church
her from 18S8 to 1902, will
preach at tba First church here
this mornirfg, on "Methodist Mon-
uments in the Northwest." Dr.
Parsons some years ago took the
retired ministers' relation in the
Oregon conference and is living on
a small fruit farm near Portland.
He Is author of "Beside the Beau-
tiful Willamette" and is historian
at the Oregon conference.

Telephone 344

AND GIVES EVEN TEMPERATURE ALL WINTER
Our installation and service mechanics are experienced
and efficient.

We are always pleased to demonstrate and explain the
many fine qualities of Oil-O-Mat-

ic.

ducers association late- - yesterday
afternoon stated "We have met to--

' day and will meet again on Mon- -j

'day."
Efforts to pry Into the results!

of the conference, which sought
to break a two-mon- th deadlock
arising from equity's campaign for
recognition in the films, brought:
no fnrt&er information.

Aa equity representative said
both factions had agreed not t
discuss publicly the trend nego-
tiations nad taken.

Equity had demanded a new
contract form, a clause of which

. would prohibit an actor belonging
to the association from working
in Trodaiiops Wth non-membe- rs,

which the producers refused to
J'fcr consider.

Suspension of equity members
accepting contracts in violation of
the demand, a suit for $1,000,000
damages against Tully Marshall
and Warner Brothers, Inc., for al- -

V leged breach of the aqtors-agree-aae- st

with equity, and opposition
to the stand by prominent screen
players followed. The producers
attacked the demand as an at

Neuman's Paint Store
K. A. Neuman Bros., Inc.

Wallpaper Hangers and Decorators Paint Contractors

477 Court - S-l- em

THE WAY TO BEAUTIFUL HOMES 164 S. Commercial Street

RE ROOF NOW PAY LATER

tempt to establish closed shop in
the industry and said they would

ot submit to dictation from
equity in the selection of casts.

Tommy Loughran wants a fight
with Jack Sharkey.

ifo'
Convenient!
The famous Copeland N--5 fits
In anywhere; it is entirely self-contain-

ed

ready to plug into
the nearest light socket; not
even a drain tripe connection
Ij recired! All the space the
small family needs; all the ice
cubes (108) you will ever use
at one time. Can bebought for
a few dollars a month. Come
la and see It!

made easy

Is Your Home
Run Down at the Heels?
If your home needs a new front entrance, larger
windows for light, more porch room, the exterior
shingled, or a score of other improvements to make
it attractive, more livable or modern NOW IS
THE TIME TO ATTEND THESE MATTERS . . .
Consult us and we will save you money and worry.

Mill Work of All Kinds

and
Everything in Building Material

Hansen & Liljeqnist

tfPdd paiat jobs aboutthe
place your rose arbor,
therarage, a scoffed door
die mice are all easy to
do yourself if yon use 1

brand Prepared Paints.
Sucb backyard paint

cost but little ana takeiobslittle time, yet the pro-
tection and better appear
ance they ghre toyour pro--,
perry greatly increases its
value.

Prepared Pdnt

IT takes only a few days to apply a roof, but into this application, when
it, goes the experience of 40 years of manufacturing and pplication.

Call or write for Fre Estimates.t?7.Comrt . Tel. 4St.

IPBimGQi? d0ncSfoipflttesn
Telephone 487582 Mill St.

JL B. CHRISTEX90N. Manager

Authorized Application Agents

.r


